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PBO?OS CONSOLIDATION OF TITE ELGIN-IMBLR 

3CHOOL DISTItICTS IN UNION COUNTY, ORQON 

CIIAPTEIL I 

INTRODUCTION 

Th1 stuay deaJ dth a proposed oono11dation of the Lgin and. 

Irab].er School Districts. These d1atriet oanriae the settled 

northern part of Union County, Oregon. The .gin district occupies 

the ethreac northern part of this area; ithereas, the Imhier district 

adjoins it on the south and southwest. Both districts are bounded 

on the east by WaUowa County and on the west by Ikatilla County and 

the Ucnatilla National Forest. 

Stateiaent of the Problem 

The problem of this study is to develop a plan far the consolida- 

tion of these two districts; to continue the eleaenta departments 

in their respective locations; to combine the two secondary schools 

at one location; and to provide en enriched educational program for 

the youth of both diatricts. 

Values of the Study 

The values gained frori a consolidated school eystem and an 

enlarged secondary school are many. Iortant ancn these are 

reduced costs of srthiistration, better paid and better qualified 

teachers, an enlarged and enriched curriculum, and more educational 

pbysica3. facilities. In the high school, it would permit the 
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teachcr tc pe.ci&J.zo in oiie field rather than to be 1e8 well 

prepared in two or íore field.ß as is now often the case, Couaunity 

interests would be coordinated between the two d.itriets thus 

developing a unity of feelings ll of this should proVvide the youth 

of the districts involved more varied and improved educatioxiej. 

opportunities. This especially would be so with the high school 

stndents. 

Problema presented here and the coimlusions drawn uey be of 

value to those who are confronted with similar educational problems. 

Sources of Data 

The sources of iterial for this study were obtained from 

district school records, from records in the county school superin.- 

tendent's office, from records in the county treasurers office, and 

from interviews of residents of the area. 

The Comiunities 

The adjaceiit boundary of these districts came about because of 

a somewhat natural geographical boundary between them, and the other 

boundaries because of the location of the largest towns within the 

districts. Wtien the districts were formed, there was no good 

highway between .gin and Imbler. Imbler is located eight siles 

south and a little west of .gin. La Grande, the Union County seat, 
is twelve miles south end a little west of Imbler. The Union 

County, Oregon rziap on page 3 shows the location and appro4rn.te 
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distance between these tow13. 

A good black-top hihy joins thco towna. About threc rilei 

south of tuo 1iiJ:iva pases throwji a ore Thr approxiateIy 

a iiile along the Gra-4e ?oidc ¡i-rer both sides of this gorse 

runnii in a northwe3torly axi outhoater1y direction i a rather 

hißh rcnge of hills. These hiUs are rnc're or 1e33 rocky and are 

intcraperaed with tiber and open apace, These open spaces 

produce cone native spring pasture, but contain very little l.ì1 

suitable for oultivaton, and inee have very little population. 

This rsnge of high hills varios from one to three miles in width, 

and the district bowy lino conforma, in the main, to this ridge. 
Four roads traverse this ridge between the two districts, Of 

most import.axice is the previoualy mentincd blacktop state highway. 

This highway is open to travel except for a few hours during and 

following an occaaional blinzard. ott two miles southeast of the 

highway, a dirt and natural-rock road crosses the ridge. During 

much of the winter, this road is not kept open, and during the 

spring tha' nd other 'wet pericds it is even less psahle. 

Alcut t"1jo miles northwest of the highway, e dirt-natural'rock road 

crosses the highest part of the ridge. This road receives no 

upkeep, and Is barely pC.35e.ble except to joop, pickups and trucks. 

Approtinately two miles farther northwest is located the best 

secondary road lixking the two districts. It is a fai.r gravel 

road, and is open to travel practically as much of the time as is 

the main highway. Even along this road settlement is almost 
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1acing until ne ct do into the vi1ey5 cf the rtpective 

diatr1ot, 

izi the igixi area thc ferra land rax&e froi slightly roUin 

to quite steep. in txturo th L'll &radc from light to heavr 

silt 1øe1 ioh cl' tbi soil i under1.id by c1y. &il depth 

vrie3 Zroa a. Lev inches to more than five feet. FrequenUy th 

o:1a;- spots show through, and in x.axy places the prodty o the 

c]y subcil nak drainage a prob1e Ixi evera1 ecticm the 

30il ja quito rocky; however, nost of the faz lend i z'ether free 

or rocks. 

Preoipitat.on, as nasured by the goverient ather station at 

agin, vriea from 15. 5 inches to nez'1y 30. C incI anauaUy, and. 

averages about 22.0 ixiche. The elevation o1 the fez 1and runs 

fioa 2600 feet tc XOO feet. 

soil erosion is a &erioun prob1 on niuch of the Elgin rea 

farz2i 1ard. stab1ibrient of a soil conservation district in 1952 

has done ìuch to contro). soil losses by promoting crop building 

rotations, cover crops, strip cropping, coxrt.our £ariing, and 3eeded 

vaterys. 

The najor crops in the area &uc wheat, barley, oste, green peas, 

seed peas, grass seed, a1fa3.f. aid scaded in alternate rows 

for hei, and ¡nid grass and 1ees for pasture. The laut two cropa 

are gathing rapidly in iortanco. Peas for seed. aro of least 

importance. 

4early ali the crops are produced on dr; land. There are only 



a few isolated spots that have access to water for irrigation 

purpoae8. 

Crop yields are uua1].y good, varying with the soil depth and 

with the amount of precipitation during the crop year. In good 

years on the better aoila, wheat yieldB up to fifty bushels per acre 

and legume-gra3a hay may make three tons per acre. During the paet 

few years, even this top yield of hay has been obtained on some of 

the light silt soils in the northern part of the diatrict. More 

average yields of wheat are twenty to thirty bushels per acre, and 

hay usuaUy niake3 one and a h1f to two tons per acre except on the 

3haUo soils. Crop failures almost do not exLst. The last serious 

hazard to crop yields vas a late June frost seven years ago. This 

frost did considerable dmnage to fai]. sown wheat and to peas in the 

louer areas. A few farmers plowed under their pesa for green 

fertilizer. Severe]. others cut their peas and damaged wheat for hay. 

The yield of hay from the wheat was quit good. The yield from the 

peas was light. 

The major livestock enterprises in the .gin area aro beef 

cattle and swine. There are a few farm sheep flocks. The majority 

of the farmers mi I k a few cows and sell cream. There are only a few 

coiwnercial dairy herds. Al]. of these except one have been built up 

within the past five or six years. The only grade A dairy producing 

market milk has just been established. Lii the other dairies sell 

cream and feed the skim n41k to hogs. .A.0 the sheep flocks have 

been established during the past nine years. 
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Ncary sil of the ferma keep livestock, and derive a considerable 

part of their income from the sale of these axthnals and their prod- 

ucts. There are oe eggs marketed. The egg-income is a rather 

a.11 itezt as most farm flocks are of the fsmi].y type. Very feu 

keep as many as one hundred layers, and none have more than three 

hundred. 

Lse.uae cf the accelerated interest in hay and pasture crops, 

ail clesee of livestock, except possibly swine and poultry, are 

increasing. 

Lurnbering, cailis, and lumber planing mills furnish & substan- 

tiJ. income to a large eeent of the people. The income from the 

luer industry probably equals or eeeeds that of the faxe. Iii 

fact, quite a few faer5 derive part of their income froìi the sale 

cf logs to the mills. .gin has six saiUs or planers. The 

largest of these employes ninety-five people durmn the smer and 

seventy-five during the winter. The second largest mili has a 

sunner eployee-liat of fifty-four. Two other mills have quite 

extenive operations, with one of than operating two shifts. The 

other two sas-1 lì erpley cnit a few men. £Lac three other satmfl I 

in the cut;lying cxsac of the district operate intertnittently. 

ny other mon in and cutcido of Elgin fall, buck, skid, and 

haul logs tc keep the 1fle going. A fe cf tbse are included in 

the r41-cmployees above, but many rork independcnUy and are not 

so included, The planer, or largoct ml i i hires ìo woods men. 

The third type of occupations in the ]l4n area is the usual 



mRi1 ius!neses and the pofe&8iDna1 people to be owd Lti an 

t.cwn of this 

The ptpuL&tion of 14xi ii 1950 va 1223 (13). In 1943 It va 

997 (14), aid ii 1933 it li&i. a ocunt of 723 (12). Thie 1os a 

rat.ìier ooistant, stea&y growth in opu1ation cir quite a period 

of y&rs. 

eop1e of the i1in area are ¿ioat1y îescendant of ng.lìh, 

3eotth, Irish, Ger!ian, and Scandanavian parentage. There ai'e very 

í*w £Qreigners in this area, except for the Lev tran8cient I44oan 

Larin 1aborer at harvest time. )ir of tho Lenilies kmve been in 

the area three or four nerations. In fact, a lot oi t1ern trace 

their ancasry to the £irt ett1ers. Lbe farmers are probably 

the niost. stable group ixic fever of tb move in and out. 

Busineea in tcmni ehane haxì occaaiciially, t on the vbole are 

ii4te tab1e. people ia the 1oggin buines uiht be said to 

be the 1ea atable ruup. à 1arî segment of the vorker iiiove 

Tbut CÇit,e frequently. sorne of the miT's have changed flai 

rec.nt1. Mai of the tdi1-iíorker, ìovevr, are long tîie rei- 

dei o 31in. iay uf tba older £ai1ie ars coniderab1y 

intrrtiated by marriage. The great a,ority of the eop1e are 

ateady workeri and are thrifty. The perco.atagc of relief fiies 

LD lOvi. 

In tue habler area, the faria-ind eoil i a iìt trpe loae1y 

reeabling that Louth in the ¡Igin area. The nain difference is 

that cocp for tiat along the east and weet fringes of the valley, 



ai in the northwest part of the district, nearly all of the soil is 
rather deep. It also is relatively free of rooks. In the northwest 

and edges of the valley the soil is mostly of a more shallow nature, 

inclined to be somewhat rocky with more ciay and wet spots showing. 

Being slightly farther from the narrow mountain valleys, the 

rainfall probably io a little loss than it is at Elgin. It prob- 

ably averages around 20.0 inches annually. The elevation of the 

crop-land varies from about 2'700 feet to 3200 feet. 

Except in the northwest part of the district, soil erosion is a 

much less serious problem than it is at .gin. This is because most 

of the crop land is quite level with only slight clopes except in the 

northwest0 Around Imbler and 3imerville nearly all the area is in 

cultivation. The Inibler area produces a lot of grass seed for lawn 

and forage production. It is quite noted for the extent and quality 

of its grass seed production. In the better years yields arid income 

from grass seed are very high. Due to frosts, dry seasons, and 

competition from other areas, the income from this crop fluctuates 

rather sharply. Wheat, barley, oats, alfalfa, green peas, and pas- 

turo are other crops. Wheat, barley, and alfalfa are quite important. 

Because of the deeper soil, yields are very good usually. Frost 

damage is probably a little less apt to occur bere than lt is in the 

.gin area because of the more level nature of the crop land. A few 

fields are subject to late spring flooding by the Grande Ronde River. 

The faraiers in the Inibler area have many excellent herds of 

registered Hereford beef cattle, and derive considerable income from 
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the baie of breeding stock. Swins production i aisu n iipoctant 

1ivetock h*ire. The great iiiajorìty of the dairy prociuotion oins 

froiit hs o! a few cows. Oreia ja the main proãuct mrkatd froei 

the oows Poi1ty ilock ar i Not inay &hep re 1oin.I 

here. Tìi 1ges hock is composed eÍ exceilent purebred &rd1s 

of two mutton breeds. The Izb1er lieatook produera ure atrcngly 

purebred minded und havt a high quality of livestock on many of 

their farnn. 

There is some standing thaber in the extreme eastern part of 

the Libler sebool i.tstriot, sane along the western side of it, and 

quite a lot in the northeest section of the area. SeLLe of logs in 

these portions of the .istrict brings some income to the inhabit- 

ants. The main part of this broad valley, extending in al]. 

directions for considerable distances from Imbler and south and irest 

for quite sone distances from Suzxervil1e, has no treos except shade 

trees planted by the early settlers. 

Sawing and processing the lumber in this area is of ninor 

importance. A muU savrni i i at Summuerville operated until recently, 

but is nov closed down. The timber being cut is hauled outside the 

district for savin. 

There are two towns in the ImUer school district - Imbler 

and &uiinerUe. The school plart is located at Imbler, whioli is the 

larger, and macre centrally located with respect to the settled part 

of the district. 

The population of habler in 1950 s 149 (14). In 1940 the 
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number stood at 182 (13), and in 1930 there were 203 (14). Thus, 

this town has shown a steady, slow decline in population for a 

quarter of a century. 

Aside front the school, and a few stores and garages, the nain 

industry bere has to do with processing, storing, and marketing the 

crops. There arc three establisimtente concerned with hnd1ing the 

considerable grass seed production. There is also a warehouse and 

eletor company that handles grain, and supplies growers with 

fertilizers and other crop supplies, and concentrated feeds. 

Swmnervifle is located on a good blacktop highway about three 

miles nortbwat of Inibler. The population of this little village is 

probably not known, and it is doubtful if as many as 50 people live 

there. since the sai.m111 has closed down about the only business in 

town of note is a combination post office-grocery atore. There is 

little reason to believe that StminerviUe will grow in size. 

The majority of the people in the Imbler school area are farmers, 

and as auch are very stable residents. They are thrifty, quite 

prosperous, and especially interested in their school affairs. The 

farm and timber laborers forza a small, and somewhat mobile part of 

the population. In ancestry and other characteristics, the people 

of this district are comparable to those in the Elgin district, 

except for their being nora largely a farm population. 
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n 

LTD Tr;3 

$r)y ricx hit.ory, the hzc1 as tn ntja1 

part of the local conmw.ty. zieh of the cunity oil life s 

been ca:'rtG:J on in the school --hing ittches, Çbristma3 

pror3, ooìiiwity playe, loa3. elections and rnany othos sm hd.d 

ther'e. 

W1,never a ochool consolidation i oonidored betcn two or 

more eztstin diotricts, a re*t amount of opposition has to he 

cvercone, frch of this oppo4tion atoms fron local pride in each 

distrtets obool, and to oalouy beton n.eihboring dittrict3. 

here tclings of prido at jelouy have theii' roots in the tredl- 

tiozal use and deenrco on the local echool t1'rogh thrcc or more 

centur1e of ican lUe. 

The Oregon School Law (6) describes the toUo4n rule3 for 

nsohids.ting school &ttricte: 

Wherever t4o or tore contiguous school ditricts in the 
state shah decide to consolidate for the purpose of forming 
one district, a petition frani each of such distrIcts shall be 
presented to the district boundary board o. the county in 
which the largest district shall be situated, setting forth 
pecificahly the districts it is proposed to consolidate. $uob 

petition, i! froni a district of the first class must contain 
the signatures of at least 100 legaivoters, if from a district 
of the second class at least fifty legal school voters; and if 
from a district of the third class must contain at least five 
lega). school voters, and shall request the district boundary 
board to stthnit to the legal voters of the several districts, 
the question of the consolidation of such districts. Upon 
receiving such petition, the district boundry boerd shall, 
within ten deys, notify the district school board of e&oh of 
the districts designated by the petition and fix the date for a 
school meeting in each district to vote upon the question. 
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Eoh diatrict acoo1 board recivirzg auch notice &i11 cause 
ito district 1srk to publish * notics for a p.oi.1 sting 
to be held upon tb. d*t. so deaignatd to vot. upon the qu.tion 
of oonaolid*tion of the districts deaign&t.d in the notice from 
the diotrict boundary board, which diatricts ha11 be specifi- 
caUy designated in the notice for the meeting. 

As a method of overcoming local prejudic. to school consolida- 

tian Cubberley (4) says: 

Two general plana bave been foUowd in attting a solution 
to the problem. The first, and the earlier, i*s to try and ei1in to country end village psople how mstefu1 and 
ineffective the existing district school. mere, sod how much 
better education tba might provide for their children ire 
they to abandon a of the many i1 I schools thay have and 
haul the children to some central school where there iuld be 
more children and large possibilities of providing a good 
school for them, and then to try and induce them to hold an 
election and vote to meke the needed consolidations. This is 
what baa been known as the voluntary transportation and 
consolidation movint, and much effort hac been ezpended in 
trying to secure r,sults undr it. 
The other plan, in general the lattr ame oLoysd, h... been to 
force tus abendoxaent of the district system by law, to replace it with sø form of township, oimlty or county unit organ.- 
isation, and thon to put this larger unit to work at the problem 
of providing schools suited to the asada of the country children. 

Whenever two or more schools are consolidated one of the first 
problems to be worked out for the new schoc' a efficient operation is 
the *ii+m4itiatratiye problem. On this subject Jeíkina (lo) reporta: 

In centralization, where tw or mere fl villages are 
involved, certain community rivalries mey adat which must b. 
overcome for the acon good of the new district. It is ior- 
tant that an intelligent and understanding luder b. elected 
al pr.sidant if the new district is to bave a harmonious 
b.g4 nni 

Rumpb:rays (9) writes: 

If a school is to b. a good place for living and learning there 
mu.st b. good relation . . . When the prinopal is 
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friendl.y and darstic in hi deslbge with parents, t.u's, 
*M pupi.1e, t* Mhøol i uana11y s good plae. in hich to irk 
aip1q. s 

In those sehoo:La 1Jiere teachsra are concerned about aU-around 
Ô'v.1op*ant, failure i at a i,4Mmnii fah bas esas 
to test data tbat 1*1v her to 3udgs each pupil'a enta1 ability 
and pattern of learning . . .. 

¡f the scbool is to be a good place for hung and 1arning 
eeryUiing possible must b. dona to keep it alean and attractive 
and to provide adequate space u equient. 

Most generally when schools are consolidated, in scias of the 

4i*trlzta at least the school population has outgrown the edstbg 

taeilities. In any event nay school buildis and other facilities 

are needed to provide improved educational opportunities for the 

school children brought together at one center. To provide these 

facilities ti* Mt.y organised district needs to raise money by a 

bond issue, 

Frequently when schools az's consolidated, one or more of thee 

nay baye sie outstexvlig bonds, Or aoLe of the districts iasy have 

ycted a bonded indebtedness, but zy not yet have issued the bonds 

so voted. 

Gerber (8) cinansnts on the status of a district' s bonded indebt- 

edness as effected by consolidation: 

Conoørl2ing the assumption of responsibility of bonda voted and 
to be iaøued by schools prior to and following consolidation- 
Louisin caes as determined by courts. 

First, aU bonda voted at one tias need not be issued s4lmul tane- 
oiialy ir they are issued within a reasonable ti and if the 

proceeds are to be used for the purpose mentioned in the bond 
notification, provided of course that conditions have not so 
¿thanged since the tine they were voted as to neke their issuance 
inequitable. 

Second, bonds do not constitute an obligation of the district 
at the tine they are voted bit at the tisas tbey are issued. 
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conaequent:Ly, an greent oÍ a district to asma th obliga- 
tions of anotb*r do not inc1tie, unless specifioelly so 
stated, au ohlig*tion to assume indebt.dnsas to be incurred in 
the futur'e . . 

Louiana ootut ruled-- the autberization of a bond isau. does 
not create an obligation until the bonds az's issued and out- 

ilng. 

Consolidation of 1 I er schools into larger ones for more 

efficient operation, and a bigliez' standard of education is no longer 

a new idea in America. It has been in progress for iaz years and is 

atm progressing at a repid pace. To rural eblidren it u.11y 

means a longer day dovoted to school in order to travel on a bus, 

or further on a bus, to reach the centralized school and to return 

after the school day is over, It is a prob1t for the tar 

to get the young children up and ready earlier to oatoh the bus, a 

the farmsr is unable to bave his older' sons help as mxth as formerly 

with the chores either in the morning or the evening. }any people 

nov think that with the greater machanisation of the farms, and the 

trend torde specilization that there are very little chore work for 

the boys to do on farms any mors. Such reasoning is arrived at 

because of a lack of an understanding of the true facts. Today on a 

large majority of the fu11-t, fei1y-size or larger farms, there 

ja many more morning and evening chores to do during the school year 

than the farner can do alone. He needs the help of an older son or 

two, and finds it of utuch assistance to have the older boys help hits 

an hour or two in the morning aM sliming. A linger bus rid of 

com'øe shortens the time the boy n help. vsu the help of the 

older girls in the house is s4 any shortemed. 
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ItGWsYer, reary aU progressIve-thinking, taxT1 parent* s 

vL11bg at anxious to ìaice the necesaz'y &tjutntt3 o that their 

chi1den ma profit froe the ivantae oi a z1hsr ethzcatimi3. 

program a larger ccmaolidated shol. 
Several leaiing eduoator3 have publiehed az'tiolea the 

advwltaee of school caolidati. I n .ving aa of their 

Opiflik5 in the Í'OUOWLn pa. 
R. A. Dawson (5) writ.esz 

Since 1932 the trend in ths nwiber of school districts haa been 
etinuouely d«tward . . 
Within the paat few yse thi ducti in the nwnber of choo.l 
districts has occuz'rd st susb accelerated rate that it riay 
weil be .ected that the ì,**t dacaie will witn.aa a further 
reductioei of 50 per cent or ace's oÍ the schools extant in 
1950 . . a. 

Independent city 3choo]. dietricts that are cftned ire1y to 
the corporate boundariso of the city aro becaning fewer besanas 
for school pUZ'p0S88 citisa , eept the largeat netropolitai 
centere, 's beoinL ciaolidated with their suburban and Zsi 
and rural. n'farm &ljanent areas. 

Bohne (1) concl1e, after a atziy of criteria for the size of 

Local School Aduinistrative Units a doctoral 3tudy at Stanford 

University, 1950 that the aptinun size of an eleinty school 

should be 4Z pupila and 34 teachers in a K..6 school * the optirnui 

hìgh school attandice ofmtsz'a at 750 to 900 pupila. $chool of this 

ie will be large enough to place a £uU-tin specialist in each 

subject fieLt, operata at low cost per pupil, and provide an extra 

curricular prograw.. 

The lgin elentaz'y school nearLy proaches this optimum 

especially since it does net have a kindergwtsr class. Iinblei4s 

s1eantary school enro1int provides for 6 t.ashsr's im graues i to 
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6 vbioh would b. just halt the reconnnezted ct1im unit when one 

doea not consider the ki,'ergarten. iiu eo, enroUatit in the 

Imbler i1it&ry dep*rent-c1aesoe a*s e1igkt17 1-ier than 

might be hRY1ed satiafactori3.y per teacher. 

Xtt*.e high echoolß vere combined, the enrollment voui.d be 

about 330 pupils inol!1JIg the junior high school. It is planned 

to continue to instruct the junior high pupile in their present 

respective locatioii. This combined high sohool enrollment would 

still be 1ight1y lese than helf of that reccsnended for en optimum 

unit. Howover, it should be much more eatisfactory ex more 

economical than the present unite which sr. still 'ler. 

As to the adnntages of reorganizing aM consolidating saboola 

to obtain larger, more economic and more ff'ioient units many 

leading educators have written tavoring w.ch a txer4. 

Goopir (3) says: 

Atteation to school distriut reorganiation is not limited to 
any particular section of the country. During the pest decade, 
legislative action eiTQhasing the reorganization of local school 
districts bas been taken in no less than twenty states . . .. 

As long as the d's for an e1ntary school progra did not 
exceed the three R s, the sll school district *s a satis- 
f:ry aimi'4strative unit . . . But as living problema 
have become mci's cc1ex a dvie have been aide for new 
educational opportunities aM a greater range of duoational 

services, it has been necessary to make a&jsinents in school 
district reorganization . . 

ucation has c to be regarded by parents ax t.s*bsrs as 
noz'e than just schooling in the traditional subject tt.r 
fields. More and more parents are c'i'g to realise that a 
eMids associates, the appearance et class rooms, toilet 
tacilitiea, work and play .eriances all of these and many 
more constitute the d.ve.lorìent of a child . . .. 

The reorganization of local school diriots is but one 
segment in the developaont et cuz' educational. program. It ii 



an outgrovth of naturel deve1oent; it i influnoed by 
torosa, soue of vhiah are 'witbin th. provincs of Uis school, 
and others vbioh are far b.yond the 14aits of its jurisdiction 
or the control of the otqiiIty it serves. 
This consolidation comes close to the lit. of every e1ild and w weil b. the faoto that deterainee whether h. is giten the 
key to unlock one door or keys to as doors v1ich liad to 
opportunity. School district reorganization is closely tied to 
the neda of rursi people . . . and to the role the school aust 
pl in the struggle for survival of the deocratio iy of life. 

lapis (16) has this to say regsrdixg the advantages of central- 

ization and consolidation of sohoola. 

The writer recentLy undertook a sty vhich attated to 
determine by accepted research procdurea whether consolidated 
or centralized school service areas, as they actually edst and 
operate, are superior to non-centralized school service areas. 
The schools of two comparable counties in New bric State were 
chosen for atwy. Eleven centralised school areas, coaed of 
li 12-grad. schools and 15 1l rural schools were cox*red 

.th 7 non-centralized school areas, cposed of 7 12-grade 
schools and 40 m1 I uia] soo3s Att4IfH ng school in the 
centralized school areas were 5628 .1sntary and high school 
pupils, and attending the non-centralized schools vere 3292 
e1.entary and high school pupils. 
Data were obtained b personal visite to the schools, confer- 

oss 4th soe*l personnel, and from reports sui recorda, 
naiad ibsak lists and score carda . , 

(U) .is. s good argunt for leaving the .1ztsr, 

schools in the plas tbs are and ccsib(n(ig the secondary eioo1a. 

That is as plaimed in tbs proposed situation presented in this 

thesis. 

It is co4g to be recognized that school reorganization 
procedures are the most izportaxtt influences affecting small 
comi{ties today, and that should b. tested from the stand- 
point of other values as well u from the obvious ones of 

economics and conventional scholarship . . .. 

In contract there are nany enduring connn4ty schools in fact, 
i_f not in nAÑ. The difference lies in tho ocimminity' s - and 

not ju. the school board' a - part in the school and in ita 

not being primarily a superintendents project . . .. 

Touuger children need the 1er neighborhood, and they help 

create it. The circle of associationo should progressively 
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enlarge with progresaing age. 

7a.runworth (7) concludes* 

A study of achool population from a tii prior to conaolidation 
to a period following consolidation indicatea a 50 p.r cent 
increase in school census, School att.rvisnce, however, shows 
an increase of 82 per cent. Ctpu1aory attance laws mey 
account for this increase but it is indicated that better schools 
and .thtistratiye practices resultd troia the reorganisation 
of school districts and nade for hotter school accounting and 
pupil intreat . . 

Enriched offerings in the educations]. programs of the schools 
of 1te.b resulted from consolidation of nfl school units into 
larger near-ootmty size units of school aA4n4stration . . 

It was possible to purchase school supplies and equijsnt in a 
more econceicel and buainesalike nner under consoli4ítion 
than *s possible under the 11 local . . 

lt seens evident that under the larger consolidated school unit 
better ualitied teachers were employed and increased ccsnsa- 
tion ooensurate with increased training is possible . . .. 

Consolidation of school districts in Utah materially assist.d in 
equalizing the burden of school support. 

In the above the author convincingly illustrates the effect 

consolidation of the Utah school districts had on the character and 

quality of the educational prograi in that state. That is a me.j or 

benefit dei'iYed from school district consolidation. 

Another proof that consolidation of high schools resulta in 

iroved educational results ta found in the )'ebuery, 1956 issue 

of Newsweú (15): 

Tantasqua Regional High School serves five toms grouped around 
the headvatere of the Quinebaugh River near Worcester, Nasa. 
Ultramodern and functional in design, it replaced ten outaaoded 
buildings with a centralized high school offering a first-rate, 
widely variegated currioulun which had been impossible in 
separate operations. 
Ourrently, 68 sons and daughters of farmers and village shop- 
keepers are en.jcving the adv*ntage of Tantasqua in êrtTh*ri. for 
a ten-niinute ride and a few doUars increase in their parents 
tax rate. Since it opened in December, 1954, the schools lub 
facilities and fresh outlook haie made student dropouts almost 
a thing of the past (the national dropoit average being about 
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33 pez. cent) . Last year, 40 per cent of T*ntascu&t ffr 
giaduat1ng class vent on to college, &lmost doubling the nation- 
al average for public sehoola. Ae the ohoo1 entered its third 
ter,n last w.ek, it vas clear that t1ìis year 45 per cent will 
seek higher education. 

An article in the American School Board Journal of July 16, 1943 

(2) iphasizea the saving nade by consolidating several primary 

schools in a city. Not only vas a saving in operating cost made, 

but an improved educational program was provided. Siunilar saving 

and improvement would be secured by consolidating high schools. 

laced with the problen of increasing costa in operating the 
eleaentary schools, both from the stand point of increased 
efficiency in educational service aM building operation and 
maintenance, the board of education at Middloton several years 
ago decided to consolidate four 1 1 schools. 
lt vas found, for ezaz*ple, that the per capita cost of educating 
children in the one large )liddleton school vas $61.17. In this 
building every conceivable facility was available. In contrast, 
the cost of educating a child in the obsolete buildings 
where none of the necessary facilitiez vere available for a 
well-balanced program vas $129.40. 
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Th 'Ui)I 

In r.kin a consolidation of schools, it ja eø.ntiL, first, 
to make a thorough stuôy of t school population in the districts to 

be consolidated, the trends in their achool populations, the finan- 

ciel factors involved in maintain1n the sekuo1s for these popula- 

tiona, and the subjects now being offer.d in the seeoidary curricu- 

1s of the different schools. 

on the following pages of this chapter vili be tab1ei, iaps and 

pictures Ifluatrating the probleiu peculiar to thess districts. The 

intorition presentd herein baa been obtained from school records 

including those from the school districts, the county school sup.r- 

intendant' s office, and the county treasurer, s office. Most of the 

statistica presented iii the tables concerning these schocLs cover a 

period of thirty years or iore. 

As the inZormation is presented in the tables, eq1anation will 
be nade concerning growth, declines, irregularities or unusual trends 

that 000m' in these districts. 
On page 22, in Table I, is presented the bonded indebtedness of 

Lgin School District No. 23. In l92 the Lgin District had a 

bonded indebtedness of 12,5OO.00. Three years later annual payments 

of a thousand doUars a year were mede on this indebtedness retiring 
these bonds in 1941. with a fifteen hundred doUar payment. 

For a period of tour years the Elgin district wa free of 
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bonded debt. Thon ca1aziity truc1: on April 4, 1945 in a ffrø that 

destroyed ail of Elgina sehoo1 except a 1arg wooden gnnaium. 

For the remainder of that year ¿ud the fo11oixig year ohoo]. clasasø 

were held in the town' ooeroia1 club rons, two churches, ath a 

large old bouse. 

Inuranee was inadequate; the achoo]. population was growing; 

and a both issue was n.sded Lor constriction. First a high school 

building &nd grade school rs built, then an auditoriva, and 

shortly thereafter sore grade school roozas were required to accoamo- 

date the ever-growing numbers of school children. 

Table II, page 24 illustrates the inro]iient of high school 

stents in Elgin School District No. 23. Diring the aiddle nine- 

teen hundmd twenties, tha comparative large enrolment resulted, in 

part, from the ri-enrolment of svsral of the older boys who were 

absent for extended periods to work, and then re-entered school. The 

Elgin High School has ahoim a rather steady increase in enrelisnt 

except during the second world war years of 191,]. to 1946 when eo 

of the older boys entered military service, and many fanailiss moved 

to obtain work in defense planta. The lowest enrolment in Elgin Righ 

School was 66 in each of the school years 1927-1928 and 1928-1929. 

The highest erro1msnt was during the next to the last school year, 

1954-1955, when there rs 132 high school studente. 

Table f!, on page 26, gives a history of the bonded indebted- 

ness of Iinbler District No. il over a thirty-four-year period. At the 

beginning of this period, in 1923, the district' a debt was 
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2Q,O)Q.00. Nc rioiaJ. paait were nie until 1931. Thr..aft.r, 

thc bt reduced by ount varyizg froi on thousand tc Liv. 

thouaaxd doUars annuL.11y except thet no pint wore iado durix 

134 and 1.935. The Lina. ayient imø in 1938. 

No further bond ius vere yot.d by this district until four- 
teen eari lts' in 1952 w1eii inorG rooa vere needed. That ¡sar & 

bond issue of i3O,OQO.00 wa voted to LW.Iti c1assrooe for the first 

four grades, a imaeiun-anditoriun, and office jzoo. Grades 5 to 8 

inclusive and the high school are housed in the old two-story 

buil4ing. 

The trend in high school enro1mnt in the Imbler District is 

sho12 on Table IV, page 27. The 1ost enrolraent va 3? student in 

1946-1947. Th. highest rn.uber enrolied s 87 in 1927-1928. I ves 

mabie to Lind out ñi there ch a large increase of studente 

that particular year over the preceding year and the one iiiediat.1y 

Lo11odng it. ro1msnt at the Iuibl.r fligh 3ehoo1 has 4nt.ined a 

rather uniform tr.1 fluctuating ip and down fron the averae. The 

lowest pointa were reached during the war years, and then there bas 

been a rather steady increaac since th* by point nine years ado, 

Table V, page 29, shows that gin Scheel District had a 

.rrant.d indebtedness for a period of only eleven years. This ran 

from 1932 to 1941, and then a 11 smount in 1943. This iniicatea 

that the district has been able to keep currant on its operating 

eenses most of the t1e. This warranted debt o&ae ost1y when one 

vould ezpsct it to, that is, ben the depressioa of the early 
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Bonded Indebt.dness of Imbler District 
No. U Over a Thirty-four-year Period 

1923 20,000.00 

1924 20,000.00 
1925 20,000.00 
1926 20,000.00 
1927 20,000.00 

1928 20,000.00 
1929 20,000.00 

1930 20,000.00 

1931 17,000.00 
1932 16,000.00 

193 14,000.00 

1934 14,000.00 
1935 14,000.00 
1936 10,000.00 
1937 7,000.00 

1938 5,000.00 
1939 0.00 
191.0 000 
194]. 0.00 
1942 0.00 

1943 0.00 
1944 0,00 
1945 0.00 
191.6 0.00 
1947 0.00 

1948 0.00 
1949 0.00 

1950 0.00 

1951 0.00 

1952 130,000.00 

1953 123,000.00 
1954 116,000.00 
19 109,000.00 
1956 102,000.00 
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TABLE IT 

The roiirit of Imbler high S*hool 
Over a Thirty-two-yser Period 

1924-1925 67 
1925-1926 63 
1926-1927 62 
1927-1928 87 
1928-1929 57 

1929-1930 58 
1930-1931 72 
1931-1932 75 
1932-19» 78 
1933-1934 68 

1934-1935 68 
1935-1936 65 
1936-1937 71 
1937-1938 60 
1938-1939 65 

1939-1940 70 
1940-19I1 66 
194-1942 55 
1942-1943 55 
1943-1944 48 

1944-1945 46 
1945-1946 38 
1946-1947 37 
1947-1948 46 
1948-1949 50 

1949-1930 52 
1950-1951 52 
1931-1952 58 
1952-1953 63 
1953-1954 55 

1954-1955 65 
193 5-1956 61 



tI:iirtiea got veil started. At that tine income in ail fieldB of 

endeavor becante greatly reduced, and many people were unable to pay 

their taxes. The schools had much lasa income to operate on, and 

of necessity vere forced to resort to warranta to keep going. 

Table VI, page 29, indicates that the Imbler School District 

had a warranted indebtedness for only five years of the six-year 

period, 1932-1937. A comparison of tables Y and TI shows that these 

two schools had a somewhat a4m4lar need for raising operating omey 

by warrants. Both of them commenced their warrant Issues the sama 

year, and both assumed their greatest operating debt the same year, 

1933. The depression reached about its greatest intensity during 

the school year of 1932-1933. 

Table VII, pagea 30 to 33 inclusive, gives the budget prepared 

iii the early part of the year for the .gin School District for the 

school year 1956-1957. This budget vea ast up for an anticipation 

of 130 to 140 high school students and a total enrolment of slightly 

more than 500. The plan of this budget also includes provision for 

a superintendent, a primary principal, and 23 classroom teachers. 

The principal and superintendent each tach some classes. 

Coat of instruction in the .gin District amounts to slightly 

lesa than 63% et the entire operating budget. This is considerably 

leas than the percentage generally reconded by authorities in 

school aihiniatration courses that should be used for teachers 

salaries. 

Qua reason that the percentage that can be apportioned to 
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TABLE V 

We.rraiited. Ixxlebtedneßa of 1gin Diatrict 
No. 23 0er a .en-yeaz' P.riod 

1932 3,000.00 
1933 20,245.14 
1934 9,150.82 

1935 0.00 

1936 1,827.61 

193? 115.00 
1938 5.00 

1939 5.00 

1940 5.00 

1941 5.00 

1942 0.00 

1943 210.18 

TAPLN VI 

Wcrrant.ed Indebtedness of Imbler District 
No. U Over a Si-y.&r Period 

1932 3,119.14 
1933 13,479.44 
1934 12,967.97 
1935 0.00 
1936 35.00 

1937 10.00 



TABLE VU 

Budget for E1in School District No. 23 
for Fiscal 3chocl Year, 1956-1957 

1. GJmìAt CONThOL 

1. Personal Service t 

(1) Superintendent $ 5,450.00 

(2) Cleric and Scretary 1,300.00 

(3) doncel Aseistant 0.00 

(4) CoiiQul3ory iuoation and Cenme 75.00 

(5) Other arvices 0.00 

2. Supplies 400.00 

3. Klections and Publicit)' 200.00 

4. Legal service (clerk' a bond, audit, ste. ) 250.00 

5. Other eqenees of Ganare]. Control 300.00 

6. Total enae of G.iieral Control $ 7,975.00 

II. INSThUCTION 

1. Personal Srvicet 

(1) Principals $ 3,745.00 

(2) supervisors 450.00 

(3) Teachers 88,555.00 

(4) Sick baTe 1,300.00 

(5) Principalta supplies 100.00 

2. Library supplies, repairs Z?P.00 

3. Teaching epp1ies 1,805.00 



4.. Textbooks 

5. Tuitiou to other districts 

6. Other eeneea of inetruotion 

7. Total Eq,enses of Instruction 

In. OPZRLTION OF PLANT 

1. Personal Service 

(i) Janitors and other .iûploy.s 

2. Supplies 

,. Pasi 

4. Water 

5. Light aix poir 

6. Telephone 

7. Other eJpElsea of operation 

8. Total ¡enae of Opirat ion 

IT. NAINTENANGE A RßPAIRS 

1. Personal Service 

2. Repair, Th*i!tnance and rsplaesmient 

(i) 'urniture and equipnent 

(2) Building structure 

:3. Vplceep of groimis 

4. Other eqenses of iintenence and repairs 

5. Total Zpenae of Maintenance and Repair 

y. AUIDIARI AQENCUS 

1. Health Service 

31 

1,495.00 

0.00 

290.00 

$98,010.00 

s 8,870.00 

1,600.00 

3,400.00 

350.00 

2,500.00 

150.00 

150.00 

$17,0. 00 

$ 3,300.00 



( i) Persona]. service (nurse, etc.) 

(2) Supplies and other epense 

2. Transportation of ?upils 

(i) Personal service 

(2) suppiio and repairs 

Rep1acerint of busses 

(4) Insurance 

(5) Other eenee of transportation 

3. Other Au4liary Agencies 

(i) School lunch 

a. Personal service 

b. Supplies and other eenaes 

(2) Other AwcLliary Services 

&. Personal service 

b. Supplies and other eenses 

4. Total Expense of Auxiliary Agencies 

VI ?IXD C}iARGS 

(Exclusive of items included under Y-2) 

(I) Insurance 

(2) aent 

(3) Retirement 

(4) Social security 

5. Total Pixsd Charges 

32 

80.00 

8, 180 00 

4,200.00 

659.91 

200.00 

2,055.00 

3,870.00 

1,445.00 

90.00 

2O, 779.91 

s 2,330.18 

4,185.00 

2,554.44 

9,069.62 
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teacher aa1arie i the high cost of auzl.liary erviocs at this 

schooL Transportati of pupils i3 rather 1axe cost at the 

£].Eçtfl 8CÌOO1. The sclioo]. lirich i a quite an itern n the aud.1. 

iary 3ervtceø. 

?1it oper'aU at 1gin a3aø se to 3omewhat moz t ths 

gfl13raUy recamrnded ] foi' this itera oZ sihoo1 budget eess. 

In the 1gin School thtget or this yat' the var1ou it f 

ea* mder maintenance and repair re not broken do into the 

item, but ua given as a total. 

The Irblez ehool Oiatrict bziget is given in Table VIZI, 

pages 35 to 38 inclusive. This bx1get is also for the 8ohool year, 

1956-1957. It provides for 13 teachers which 1i.cliea a halfti 

teaching 5uperintendent, axt a principal who teaches a primary grai'. 

The probable enro1nent in the high achool was 60 to 65 stitenta. The 

eight primax'y graie3 were ected to enroil 130 to 140. 

Iib1er 3chool Districts cost o± instrucU caine to cx1y slightly 

nore than $9 of its total operating bdgit. Thus, it is olear that 

the smier th 3chool more of the bV4gSt must go to the other 

operating eenses d proportiiaU,y lees can be available Íor 

teacherst sa1a.ria. 

Oporatioti of the Lnbler ohool plant requires slightly over L1 

or the budget. This per cent is rather close to that requiz'ed in 

the 1gin bwtget for thu 

The auL1iary expse at Imblet' takis more tha. 17 of the 

cht bget. A coesidarable outlq is uaì to ìiaintain the 
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i3udret for Imb1r School District No. U 
for Fiscal School Tear, 1956-1957 

I s NERAL CONOL 

1. Psi'si&l Service 

(1) Superintendent $ 1,500.00 

(2) Clerk ani Secretary 605.00 

(3) Clerical asei8t2ts 50.00 

(4) Cc*npulsory educati d census 70.00 

(5) otiier services 200.00 

2. Supplies 100.00 

3. 11ectiis id publicity 50.00 

4. Legal service (clerk's bu4, az1it, etc.) 

5. Other expenaes of general coetrol 70.00 

6. Total xense of General Ctrcil $ 2,770.00 

LI IäUCTION 

1. Personal Service 

(1) Principals $ 7,395.00 

(2) Supervisors 

(3) Teachers 39,347.00 

(4) Supervisi supplies 100.00 

(5) Sick leave 600.00 

2. Library supplies, repairs 130.00 

3. Teac]ir1g supplies 825.)0 
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4. Textbook5 $1,335.00 

5. Huis Ec.; Music; Airic.; Thd. Art3 100.00 

6. Other eense o istztioe 100.00 

7. Total Expse of Instruction $49,932.00 

m. ozo o' z'Lwr 
i. Personal service: 

(i) Jaitors wid other ep1oyees $ 5,175.00 

2. Supplies 800.00 

:3. Fuel 2,ZO.00 

4. Lieht and pr 925.00 

5. Water 

6. Telephone 150.00 

7. Other E;e:lsea of aperati 200.00 

8. TotaL Eae of Operati $ 9,450.00 

Iv. M&nrNAKcE AND REPAIE 

1. Personal Service 300.00 

2. Repaire, mainten&ice and rep1acemnt 

(i) PurTliture wid equineit 90.00 

(2) Building structure 250.00 

Above breakdoiri is for the priinaz,y 

graisa. Those for the higa school 

are given as a 'whole 1,120.00 

3. fpkeep of gronids 90.00 

4. Other eises of aintico wd repairs 25.00 
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5, Total Ix2ense of Naint.ena'ice &id Repairs $ 1,75.00 

V. AT,ZILTARr AcNcIs 

1. Health Service 

(i) Personal aervice (nurae, etc.) 

(2) Supplies ad other expenees $ 50.00 

2. Transportatictì of Pupils 

(i) Persona]. service 3,375.00 

(2) Supp1ie and repairs 3,600.00 

(3) iepiaceinent of b.wses 

(4) Insurance i5.0o 

3. Otier Awcl.liary Agicies 

(i) Sclioo3. Inoh 

a. Porsaia3. service 2425.00 

b. $üppliea and other eneee 10.00 

(2) Veterane 

a. Pe:raal ervicc 4,500.00 

b. Supplies wid other eenses 425.00 

4, Total Exenss of AuxU.iary Agencies 14,7').0Q 

VI. flED CHARGBS 

(zcluaive of it included under v-a) 

i. Insurance l,600.00 

2. School BoaÑ Association 125.00 

3. Retirement 2,430.00 

4. Social Security 1,300.00 
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5, Total Fixed Charges $ 5,455.00 

SUN OF 13UDT 

I. Total xp*nse of Goral Control 

II. Total xpense o 1113t2'UCt±Cfl 49,932.00 

III. Total 1øflße ø1 Operatioe 9,450.00 

Iv. Total iae of Maintenance .id Repairs 1,875.00 

V. Total zp.nse of Àu:d.1i&ry Agencies 14,7.0O 

VI. Total Jixed Charge5 5,455.00 

TOTAL 0PATING 13U]XT $84.252. 00 
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veterans on-the-fart tr4n{ng prcgra at this school. teere it not 

for th.s progrin the percentage of the awd].tx'y eenße would drop 

to around 12%. Thie voi.1d be evexi 1e than the proportional auxil- 

iary expenae at the 1gin choo1 wh.r it auounte to more than 13 

of it budget. 

Or page /O, Table U gie the per capita cost of .gin Uigh 

School over a twenty-fcnn'-year period. The loi*st per capita cowt 

occurred in the low depression year of 1932-1933 when the cost 

dropped down to 94. 40. extrente bigh of 8O9S 30 vas reached in 

1953-1954. 7romn 1931 to 1943 the cost kept uoderste].y uniform at 

slightly niore than U9.00. The next year it jumped rather sharply 

to $24L 70 and maintained s. rather steady upward trend until 1949- 

1950. The cost receded steadily for the next three years, then 

jtved 8harp].y to it8 2ll5dDtU peck, arn then eaie down t15.00 the 

next year. 

Table X, page 42, ehow& the per capita cost o1 students at the 

Imbler High School over a twenty-tour-year period. .t Izrtbler the 

same as at .gin the lovest cost was reached the sazne year, 1932-1933. 

The per capita cost at the Ixhler school reached its sicti of 

$741.74 in the school year 1952-1953. This was a year earlier than 

the top cost at 1gin, and it dici not go so high either. Both schools 

followed approi1mte1y the gazne pattern in per capita cost changea. 

The cost per student at Ib1er during the early part of this atiy, 

the school years 1931-1943, averaged $16.41. This was about 46.QO 

higher than it *ø at E.gin th saine years. This may have been so 
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Per Cepita Coet of 1g1n High School 
Over a Tntyotn'-year Period 

1931-1932 $115.34 
1932-1933 94.40 
1933-1934 118.41 
1934-1935 102.88 
1935-1936 117.29 

1936-1937 126.43 
1937-1938 120.60 
1938-1939 331.47 
1939-1940 115.89 
1940-1941 118.37 

1941-1942 146.36 
1942-1943 313.11 
1943-191i4 248.70 
1944-1945 236.05 
1945-1946 381.23 

1946-1947 373.98 
1947-1948 551.49 
1948-1949 706.17 
1949-1950 
1950-1951 687.19 

1951-1952 605,00 
1952-1953 557.06 
1953-1954 809.30 
1954-1955 651.17 



1are1y aø a result of the Lb1er school 1iavin the imaUer enrol- 

aient. 

The nLillage levy of the Lgin School District over a thirtr 

four-yeai' period i shown in Table XI, on pase 43. Duin the uid- 

1920's, the le averaged about 15 infila. From 1928 to 1947 the 

le approd.znated an avera'e of 20 n11-1e. In 1948 the lin le 

drop to ita lowest point, 5.4 idI-ls. This wa when aU o1 tion 

Cowity, except La GruMe, i* fomad into a rural district. At that 

tiie a large part of the çene of operating the schools waa levied 

by the rw.a1 district axai does uot show in the dirset district levy. 

The district iï4flae eine. then has been levied to meet interest and 

payment on the school bonds, and to meet vhatever operating eenaea 

the rural ditr1ct board does not approve. The ilae levy for the 

past eight years for the Elgin district hae aver*ted a little under 

9 mi11. 

The Iihler School Distriot'e millage levy ha foUod an uneven 

pattern over the yeara 1922-1947, but has averaged about the same aa 

that in the lgin district. It deviated aomsiâiat from the pattern 

øet ii the Elgin district by being øowhat higher in the early part 

of the period, and acn.what lover in the second part of thin quarter 

century. The t1i lage levy dropped markedly in 1948 when the rnaj or part 

of the achool stport is asswied by the rural school district. 

Imer reached its lowest iniflage levy in 1950 when it etood at 1.3 

ml i i The rather large increa se in village to 19. 3 in 1952 was 

made pr:1iarily to uake prine1iaJ. and interest psnenta on bond3 
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TBI2 X 

Per Caxtta Cost of Ib1er High School 
Over a T.zenty-í'our-year Period 

1931-1932 *175.57 
1932-1933 122.99 

1933-1934 132.76 

1934-1935 331.04 

1935-1936 149.06 

1936-1937 165.79 
1937-1938 166.02 

1938-1939 161.73 

1939-1940 152.71 
1940-1941 174.96 

1941-1942 208.81 

1942-1943 243.55 
1943-1944 270.48 

1944-1945 347.70 
1945-1946 477.48 

1946-1947 522.94 
1947-1948 534.77 
1948-1949 520.51 
1949-1950 503.76 
1950-1951 525.05 

1951-1952 559.16 

1952-1953 741.74 
1953-1954 687.08 

1954-1955 695.18 
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TABLE XI 

Huilage Levy o! Elgin School Di8trtct 
No. 23 Over a. Thirty-four-year Period 

1922 13.3 Nula 
1923 13.9 " 

3.924 15.4 " 

1925 16.8 " 

1926 15.8 " 

1927 16.8 " 

1928 20.9 0 

1929 22.]. " 

1930 ,4 n 

1931 18.9 " 

1932 17.4 " 

1933 ,5 n 

1934 37.2 " 

1935 18.52 " 

1936 18.9 " 

1937 20.1 n 

1938 21.7 " 

1939 21.2 n 

1940 22.6 " 

1941 23.7 " 

1942 19.3 n 

1943 7.2 " 

1944 31.1 1 

1945 7.9 n 

1946 23.0 1 

1947 10.5 n 

1948 5.4 n 

1949 9.5 n 

1950 6.0 " 

3.951 7.9 II 

1952 11.5 " 

1953 9.6 T' 

1954 9.0 " 

1955 9.3 N 
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issued to build additional e].eientary school classrooms. The m(Vlage 

levy by the Xmbl.er School District is set forth on page 45 in Table 

XII, and shows the levies made covering a thirty-four-year period. 

The assessed valuation of the 1gin School District is presented 

in Table XXII, on pago 46, and shows the valuation of the district 
covering a thirty-tour-year period. At the beginning of this period 

in 1922 the assessed valuation s nearly three-quarters of a million 

doUars. Th. districts valuation dropped rather stadily until 1938 

ñien it reached a point below three hundred ninety thousand doUars. 

Thereafter the district valuation rose slowly until 1945 when ten 

adjacent amai]. rural school districts (district Nos. 14, 26, 29, 30, 

36, 45, 51, 59, 64, 67) consolidated vith the Elgin district. 
Valuation that year rose to almost a i ion and a half doUars. 

Increase in valuation subsequently has been rather steady, and 

reached the top figure of slightly omr two i4V1ion tour-hundred-two 

thousand dollars in 1954. 

The Imbler School District's assessed valuation for a thirty- 
four-year period is presented in Table XIV, on page 47. At the 

beginning of this period, in 1922, this district' s valuation was 

slightly over two-thirds of a n111 I on dollars. fron then on, it 
dropped quite steadily in assessed value, reaching the lowest point 

of just over three hundred ninety-eight thousand dollars in 1939. 

For a seven year period, 1935-1941, this district had an assessed 

valuation slightly in excess of that in the Elgin district. 
Beginning in 19/,1 the valuation of the district climbed s1oWJ.y. In 
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TABLE XII 

Mi].lage Levy of Imbler School Di5trict 
No. 13. Over a Thirty-four year ?eriod 

1122 5.4 Mille 
1923 28.6 " 

1924 17.2 " 

1925 15.6 t' 

192u 12.5 

192? L..1 ' 

1928 l3b 
L29 l(..) 

1930 17.4 't 

1931 iì. ft 

.ì.j32 19.0 " 

1933 20.4 I' 

1934 l'i.J 

1935 15.09 't 

193Ö ..8 " 

1937 
1938 16.2 " 

1139 lO. 

1940 12.0 " 

1941 1l.( 'T 

1942 34.2 " 

1943 11.5 'T 

1945 17.5 'T 

1946 16. 1 

194e 7.3 'T 

.J. ' 

1950 1.3 " 

1951 2., 

1952 19.3 'T 

1953 10.3 " 

1954 9.4 'T 

1955 10.9 n 
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The Aes8ed Va1uat.ixi oZ Ligin Dit.rict 
No. 23 .)ver a Thrt.y-íuur-yer Period 

1922 $ 717,479.00 

1923 675,029.00 

1924 635,999.00 

1925 612,797.00 

1926 637,789.00 

1927 622,600.00 

1928 578,279.00 

1929 557,189.00 

1930 549,313.00 

1931 507,990.00 

1932 475,274.00 

1933 403,778.00 

1934 402,917.00 

1935 396,243.00 

1936 396,777.00 

1937 394,868.00 

1938 387,698.00 

1939 388,055.00 

1940 395,477.00 

1941 398,649.00 

1942 428,077.00 

1943 434,Z2.00 
1944 442,926.00 

1945 1,498,675.00 

1946 1,705,655.00 

1947 1,936,280.00 
1948 2,253,733.00 

1949 2,308,449.00 

1950 2,206,645.00 

1951 2,235,686.00 

1952 2,246,029.00 

1953 2,230,430.00 

1954 2,402,737.00 

1955 2,333,729.00 
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TAI XiV 

The Aes3ed Valuation o1 Imbier 1)iutrict 
No, il Over Thir i.'our'ye.r Perio1 

1922 679,054.00 
192 64,644.00 
1924 605,628.00 
1925 597,188.00 
1926 574,935.00 

1927 672,630.00 
1921 567,089.00 
1929 561,016.00 
1930 561,375.00 
1931 527,674.00 

1932 502,495.00 
1933 443,145.00 

1934 427,517.00 
1935 409,024.00 
1936 405,237.00 

1937 406,702.00 
1938 401,739.00 
1939 398,363.00 
1940 399,864.00 
3.941 400,749.00 

1942 401,755.00 
1943 412,593.00 
1944 420,i.Z.O0 
1945 418,458.00 
1946 1,230,446.00 

1947 1,250,293.00 
1948 1,342,089.00 
1949 1,363,620.00 
1950 1,622,570.00 
1951 1,659,917.00 

1952 1,685,329.00 

1953 1,733,242.00 

1954 1,880,154.00 

1955 1,843,075.00 



1946, four adjacent iafl. rural 30h00]. districts (district Nos. 6, 17, 

41, 1.1+) consolidated vith Imbler, ad the valu*tion reached nearly 

the Tülilion and a quarter doUar znark. Four years later, in 1950, 

the Sumrnervflle District No. 13, lying northwest of Imbler, end 

compri3ing the ,il town of Sunmervilie, c into the Labler die- 

trict. With this consolidation the district a1uation to one 

ml lì ion six-hundred twenty-two thousand doUars. It reached a high 

point of one mill ion eight-hundred eighty thousand dollars in 1954, 

and like the asseased valuation in the gin district had a slight 

drop the next year. 

Table IV, page 49, illustrates the trend in district census for 

the .gin district fron 1920-1921 to 1955-1956. Th* first six years 

the district census ran somewhat over three-hundred each year. In 

1926-192? the count dipped slightly below three-hundred and did not 

reach that figure again until 1940-191,1 rben there were three-hundred- 

nine children of school census age in the district. The lowest census 

count cane in the year 1930-1931 when only two hundred thirty-seven 

were tabulated. Another low of two hnndred fifty-seven oecurred in 

the second world r year of 1944-1945. With the consolidation in 

1945 including the outlying rural districts, the Ligin district 

census jumped to four hundred eighteen children. Since that year the 

census tabulation kiss ahoiin a general upward trend. The highest 

number, six hundred seventy, was counted in 1954-1955. The next year 

it dropped back twenty-two to six hundred fifty-dZht. Thus the 

school census trend has followed very close to that of the assessed 
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TABIXV 

District Census Report for 1gin District 
No. 23 Over a Thirty-six-year Period 

1920-1921 336 
1921-1922 380 
1922-1923 308 
1923-1924 315 
1924-1925 328 

1925-1926 311 
1926-1927 267 
1927-1928 286 
1928-1929 249 
1929-1930 245 

1930-1931 237 
1931-1932 274 
1932-1933 264 
1933-1934 279 
1934-1935 266 

1935-1936 284 
1936-1937 267 
1937-1938 295 
1936-1939 271 
1939-1940 299 

1940-194].. 309 
1941-1942 289 
1942-1943 263 
1943-l91s4 268 
1944-1945 257 

1945-1946 418 
1946-1947 487 
1947-1948 550 
1948-1949 581 
1949-1950 559 

1950-1951 609 
1951-1952 603 

1952-1953 605 

1953-1954 598 

1954-1955 670 
1955-1956 658 
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va).uation in tbi ditict duriw the last few years. 

TIÄe C6fl3U3 report of the Inihier distriet for a thirty-six-year 

period is $ven in Table IVI, paie 51. The first rear reported a 

OßfløU3 of one hunired sixty-four. The next year, 1921-1922, the 

count went to one hundred eventy-three. For a quarter of a century 

therea1ter the number of schooL Children of censtt, age in the die- 

trict declined. It reached a low of seventy-nine in 1944-1945. 

Thwng the aix-year period, 1939-1940 to 194.4-1945 the count 'ia 

eon.tinually below one hundred. A brief review of Table IV, on pae 

27, will dic1ose that thiring this period the Imbler high choo1 had 

about tvo-thfrds aa many atudent enrolled a there wre children in 

the cenøu count. This is not underetandable w1es one knows that 

at this tine the inb1er High 3choo1 waa enrolling .ny etudent from 

outside the Iinbler district. kfter the consolidation in 1945-1946 

the Imbler school di8trict cenz Jimped to one hundred sixty-five 

children. There was another 1rge increase in 1950-1951 then the 

SwwaerriUe di8trict consolidated with Imbler. The highest enroluient, 

two hundred seventy-semn, ooeurred in 1951r1955, but hOWed a 

decline of eighteen the fo11ovin year. 

The average daily attendance of the Ligin High School covering 

a thirty-two-year period is tabulated in ab1e XVII, on page 52. The 

lowest niaber was 57.1 during 1945-1946, and the highest of 1Z3. 3 

during the school year of 1955-1956. The figures in the Ta11e beer 

a fairly con8tant re1ationhip to the enrolment in Table II, on 

page 24. There is re difference between the figures in these two 
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TABLE XVI 

Dist,rict Cnauß Report Lor Imbler District 
No. U Over a Thirty-aix-year PeriI 

19Z)-1921 164 
1921-1922 173 
1922-1923 151 
192-1924 163 

1924-1925 153 

1925-1926 141 

1926-1927 348 
1927-1928 124 
1928-1929 142 
1929-1930 135 

1930-1931 138 
1931-1932 152 
1932-1933 158 
1933-1934 147 
1934-1935 125 

1935-1936 127 
1936-1937 140 
1937-1938 108 
1938-1939 105 
1939-1940 9? 

1940-1941 90 

1941-1942 88 

1942-1943 85 

1943-1944 85 

1944-1945 79 

1945-1946 165 

1946-1947 201 
1947-1948 21L 
1948-1949 192 
1949-1950 179 

1950-195]. 245 

1951-1952 237 
1952-1953 227 
1953-1954 24.3 

19541955 277 

1955-1956 259 
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Average Daily Atteiiciwice o1 1gin High 
School Over a Thirty-two-year Period 

1924-1925 76.2 
1925-1926 74.2 
1926-1927 62.0 
1927-1928 51.7 
1928-1929 57.9 

1929-1930 62.8 
1930-1931 65.4 
1931-1932 64.2 
1932-1933 60.0 
1933-1934 66.0 

1934-1935 69.4 
1935-1936 66.0 
1936-1937 63.0 
1937-1936 707 
1938-1939 77.3 

1939-1940 88.8 
1940-1941 84.2 
1941-1942 78.4 
1942-1943 70.3 

1943-1944 59.7 

1944-1945 65.6 
1945-1946 57.1 
1946-1947 70.0 
1947-1948 81.64 
1948-1949 77.1 

1949-1950 84.0 

1950-1951 93.5 
195.1-1952 91.9 

1952-1953 99.0 
1953-1954 106.0 

1954-1955 109.3 
1955-1956 116.8 
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tables than one would ordinai'ily expect, and this might lead one to 

conclude that the percentage of attendance as low. }Iower, this 

is not D*eeaøsrily the oase as Table II gives the nnnber of sttonts 

enroiled in the high school for the entire year, ax1 not for any one 

time The daily attendance, of cotrse, refers to those attending at 

a particular time. 

Table XVIII, on page 54, shows the trend in average daily 

atteaanis for the Iinbler School District over a thirty-two-year 

period. The highest average atter4ence of 69.4 occurred in 1932-1933, 

the lowest in 1946-1947 'when it dropped to 31. 2. The average 

daily attendance at the Imbler school ha3 remained rather unitori 

exc.pt during the years of world war two, and for a few years after 

its close when the high school attendance was very low. There has 

been a slow, steady growth since then to about a normal enroLnent 

for this school which has shown almost no growth over the years. 

The taxes levied during a thirty-four-year period by the gin 

School District are shown in Table XIX, on page 55. The aznouit of 

money received by the district from a local levy gradually increased 

during the early part of this period. It dropped off rapidly in the 

depression years after 1930 reaching a low point of 4693Oel7 in 

1934. The aziiount so received iunted steadily thereafter, except 

for a very low collection in 1943. With the consolidation with 

rural districts in 1945 and a nxuch higher assessed 'luation in 1946 

the loca]. tax collection reached its highest amount, 39,23O.O7. The 

next year the rural district was formed, and the local school tax 
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p 

Average Daily Attendic or Iinbler High 
School Over a T rt-twoyear Period 

1924-1925 60.5 
1925-1926 50.3 
1926-1927 53.0 
1927-192C 62.9 
1928-1929 46.7 

1929-1930 45 7 
1930-1931 57.4 
1931-1932 62.9 
1932-1933 69.4 
1933-1934 60.0 

1934-1935 58.$ 
1935-1936 57.3 
1936-1937 5.7 

55.4 
1938-1939 57.2 

1939-1940 60.2 
1940-1941 56.0 
1941-1942 45.9 
1942-1943 42.7 
1943-1944 39.8 

1944-1945 35.9 
1945-1946 31.7 
1946-1947 31.2 
1947-1948 3.0 
i94-1949 :39.7 

1949-1950 43.1 
1950-1951 41.2 
1951-1952 49.7 
1952-1953 50.5 
1953-1954 49.6 

1954-1955 53,4 
1955-1956 54.1 
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TABI X]X 

Tae Levied b' 1in £choo.1. District 
No. 23 Over a Tliirty-tou2'-year Period 

1922 * 9,542.47 
1923 9,382.90 
1924 9,794.39 
1925 10,294.99 
1926 10,077.07 

1927 10,459. 
192 12,086.03 
1929 12,313.3 
1930 12,304.61 
1931 9,601.01 

1922 8,269.77 
1933 8,277.45 
1934 6,930.17 

1935 7,338.42 
1936 7,499.08 

1937 7,936.85 

1938 8,413.05 

1939 8,226.77 
1940 8,937.78 

1941 9,447.98 

1942 8,261.89 
1943 3,126.25 
1944 13,775.00 

1945 U,839.53 
1946 39,230.07 

1947 20,3:30.94 
3.946. 12,1'?O.16 

1949 21,930.27 
1950 17,653.16 
1951 17,661.92 

1952 25,829.33 

1953 21,412.13 
1954 21,624.63 
1955 21,?03.68 
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collection 'i*a reduced to an wnount approilniAting twenty thousand 

dollar3. This was used principally to pay inatRllIuents and interest 

on outstanding bonds. 

The aiount of local taxes levied by Ibler School District No. U 
over a thirty-four-year period are given in Table XX, on page 57. 

The first year of this period, in 1922, the district levied only 

3, 666. 88 in taxes. The following year this amount was increased 

five-fold. In 1924 the awn dropped to slightly over tsn thousand 

dollars. Thereafter the aaount fluctuated froz slightly over seven 

thousand dollars to just under ten thousand dollars. During the 

1930 depression years the amount of taxas levied dropped still fur- 

ther. It reached a low of 4,222,65 in 1939. For the next few years 

collections were higher. With the district consolidation in 1945, 

the amount of taxes levied was greatly increased for the next two 
years. In 1947 the county rural district was organized, and the 

amount of taxes levied dropped quite low again. In 1952 Imbler dis- 

trict added considerably to its school plant, and subsequently its 

local 1v Ims been much higher. 

The lgin High School curriculun offers four years glish; 

four years Agriculture; four years Rome economics; two years shop; 

two years Arta and Crafts; Economic Geography; World History; United 

States History and Govrument; Social Economic ?robleaa; freshn 

}4athtica; 1gebra; Senior 1thematics; Advanced }thematica; 

General Science; Biolo; Typing 1 and 11; ShOrthand 1; Gen.ral 

Business; Band; Chorus; Journs1in and Speech; four years Physical 
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1ABL XX 

Tc.e Levied by Ibler School District 
No. li Over a Thi ty-'otr-year Pericx 

1922 3,666,L6 

1923 L,465.IJ 
19214. 1O,416.CO 
1925 9316,1.3 
1926 7,186.69 

1927 7,466.19 
1926 7,712.41 
1929 9,986.O 
1930 9,676.93 
1931 9,2.34.30 

1932 9,84C.90 
1933 9,040.15 

1934 7,396.04 
1935 6,172.17 
1936 6,S07.98 

1937 6,629.24 
1936 6,5.17 
1939 4,222.65 
1940 4,789.37 
1941 6,812. 73 

1941 7,311.94 
19/3 4,744.2 
1944 
L94) 7,323.02 
.t946 20,302.36 

194.? 26,881.30 
1946 9,797.25 
1949 5,590.84 

1950 2,109.34 
1951 4,S13.?6 

952 32,526.85 
1953 17,852.39 

1954 17,673.45 

1955 20,089.52 



»ucstion. In addition Phrsics; Geoietry; Bookkeeping; horthnd II; 

and Buainøe L&w re each offerd in alternate ysari. 

Thea. ubjecti are taught by nine taohers aasiated by the 

superintendent who teaches one class. The home economics end shop 

teachers have a class each of Junior high school students. The girls 

physi ca]. education teacher and the music instructor each spend about 

one-half of their tiae with elementary pupils. The general science 

course is taught by a Junior high schoo]. instructor, Most cf the 

gliah classes, the biology class and a few of the other claøses 

are too large for the best learning situations. 

The Imbler Migh School Curriculum includes four years ngliah; 

four years Agriculture; two years Shop; three years Home Economics; 

Genere]. Science; Biology; General Mathestics; Algebra; Geometry; 

Trigonometry; Journalien; Speech; World Ueogrsphy; American History; 

Social Economic Problas; typing I and II; Shorthand; bookkeeping; 

Chorus; Band; and four years Physical 1uoation. 

The school superintendent teaches three of these subjects. In 

addition there are five full-time instructora in the Imbler High 

School. The band and chorus are under the direction of elementary 

teachers. 

The Elgin 8OhOO]. District uses five busses to transport its 
rural students to end from school. A mep of the district on page 60 

shows the routes traveled by these busses. 

The Imbler School District transports its rural children with 

three busses. The bus routes are shown on tb. distriat as on 
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page 61. 

Pictures oÍ th Tagin school are iounted on page 62. Those of 

the LJler school are on page 63. 
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Imbler Primary School 
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. 

PROPOSED PLRJ 

In this proposed plan for csolidsting the Elgin and Imbl.r 

schools, it i pi'opoaed to combina thea into e district, combine 

the two high echoole into one high school &d to leave the reapeotive 

e].ententi.ry echool pupila in their present locatiia. This plwi haa 

been decided upi because the luthier school hes ample facilities to 

h*nt1e its 1.entary 8chooi. population, and each grate haa a fairly 

satisfactory attendance to emzploy a teacher for each grade. In the 

Elgin school the facilities are also adequate with 3ufficient enrol- 

ment in the elomtary grea e to eight to provide two teachera 
per grade in moat cases. The junior high school at Elgin is depart- 

ni.ntalized end there are three teaohere for the fifth and sixth gries 

combined. Mother reason for leaving the .lenentary pupils in their 

present reepective locatia is the matter of tranaportatii. It i 

more expensive to transport these pupils to another locati eni it 

is more desirable not to hay. the yowiger pupils riding so far ut the 

buasse. 

In the .vent that at some tina in the future either or both of 

these schools should need to replace their preesnt school buildings 

then it might be coesidered by the distiict to combine them into one 

g chool. 

It iB propoaed to combine the Elgin and the Imbler secondary 

students into one location at Elgin. The reason for having the 
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combined 5eccnctary school at Elgin is twoto14: 

7iiet, the Ixb1er segment constitutes slightly 1033 than aie- 

third of the asc4ai'y atudent and cwì be trwiøported sore easily 

and at lese eenss than can the larger group from As 

pointed out in Chapter t the phioa3. locatii ant terrain of thee. 

districts would require the same bus routes as are presently eatab- 

liehed in each district. The Ib1.r busses woi34 pick up their 

entire 1oi ot students &4 unloal the slenentary pupils at the 

ib1er school. To transport the seocndary students to the corn- 

bined high school at lgin would require two iaoderate siei busses. 

This would be less costly than transporting ali the secuidary stu- 

dents to a central looati or to transport the larger group from 

lgin to Imbler. 

In order to get the Imbler high school students to lgin ai 

tine, the Imbler busses would have to start out twenty minutes 

earlier in the morning than at present to pick up their lo&is. Thia 

would allow five minutes for reloaling the busses at Imbler and 

£ifte.n minutes for the eight mile trip ai to Elgin. On the return 

trip at the end of the school day the Imbler school children would 

b. twenty minutes later getting haue. 

Secatdly, in any eventa iii combining the high school students 

a new high school building would be necessary. The present Imbler 

high school building is very old end smll. ¡igin even by itself 

needs and is planning a new high school building and hopes to turn 

the present high school building over to the junior high and the 
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sixth graie. Another argument for locating the new combined high 

school at 1gin is because tho Val sets Lumber Company at l4n has 

given to the Elgin district a tract of land for the purpose of using 

it as a place to erect school buildings. This tract of land is c- 

veniently located in Elgin for a high school building site. The 

tract is also large onough to provide for building space and adeu- 

quats plar and recrati grounds. 

Presently in the Elgin id Imbler high schools the combined 

enrolment in the various claascs i a. follows: 

1giish I 67 sti4its 
En4ieh II 53 n 

Englishill 41 " 

EnglishlY 40 n 

United 3tates History 56 " 

World History 20 " 

8ocial Ecomic Problems 22 
ECOE1OEniC Geography 51 " 

Home ooeomic I 23 " 

Rome Ecctcs II 20 " 

Boys klaue ßcu.*aics 
General Business 19 " 

Typingl 47 n 

?ypingll 20 " 

horthar4 25 " 

Bookkeeping 6 n 

Biology 43 n 
General BciLce 55 It 

Physics It 

Ganerel Math. 42 n 

Advanced Math. 16 n 

Geetr'y 30 " 

£lobra 32 
Agriculture I and 11 23 " 

Agriculture UI end IV 3 " 

8hoplandll 48 n 

Junior Arts and Crafts 16 n 

$anior Arts and Crafts 14 " 

Band 42 " 

Chorus 38 t' 

Girls Physical E4ueati 90 " 

Boys Physical Education 88 n 
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To ntzuc agv raz cf the secu4ay tut the 

two aQtLoc*1 eqys nine higÀ ackoo1 teachera 4 

.ip:ioys tivs hik cìi teche. Lr àdititi at 1in the super- 

iatt teseAss ngU.sh U w4 oea the junior thigh school 

nstruetca töìchs the thirtynina gen.rsl science st4.nts. t 

Imbler the .up.x'int*t teaches biolog3r end gereral The 

chorus Ki baia at t XMl*r school sr. also under the sup.rvtsic 

of s:aentsry instructors. 

(*i the other hard the skwp instructor at gii devotee «e 

period a dar to junior high school bays (seventh id eighth grtea) 

1db sich llave shop two days per The lgin girls' pkysical 

educ*ticn teether instructs the elemitary 4rls' physical. .ducatiu 

classes id the he eccriados teacher devotes two periods three 
UnEs per week to the jwior bigii school girls. 

Lt the Lthlsr school high school teachers spoed two hours 

instructing seventh ad eighth grale mathiaatics. The time spent 

by Imbler high school instructors itho teach thee. riathatios 

classes is moe's than overbalancect by the ties spent by the super-. 

intendoet d slnentwy teachers with 14.gh school sub.cts. Xn 

tact, the high school instructors teks over these mathematics 

classes so their elenentary teachers may instruct the high school 

music subjects. 

No doubt, that Lt thee tio sMs *s IbIXIed there would 
be s siiitting, ezoept in the ah and .t r.tts4 subjects, 

the *ctual enro]tø In a1.uiss ioula i* iifferent 



£rc the present. However, it is not probable that the change in 

anre.astit would be great enough to materially change the required 

cla** soh*iule as it now stands. In any event, the stal1er classes 

would be most benetited by any rsalimant. 

In the combined high school, the kgkish classes, United States 

History, caiic Geography, Haue cmiies I, Biology, Generai 

Science and General Mathesiatica would each be divided into two 

sectiis; Typing I and Shop I end Lt each into three sections; Boys 

Phiicai £ducati &4 Girls Physical. Education tour seotis; 

Agriculture into three or four' ssctic*e (presently in each school 

there are two cluses in agriculture - the freehn and sophomores 

are in one class an4 the jiore end seniors in another class). 

In the proposed ccnaolidatit, the high school. would need 

thirtien teachers making a savings of oea teacher over the present 

situatil of two high schools. Also the consolidated school would 

require ly one superintendent thus saving the salary of the other 
superintendent. In edditi the superintendent in the casolidated 

school would not have to teach any class subjects and thus would 

have nre time to devote to the sdministrstiui of the larger school 

system. 

Opposed to the savings in instrcti and supervision in the 

coesoUdatid school would be the pai4tiine pay of the bus drivera 

id the extra cost lcr bus use to transport the ¡abler high school 

atvIents frc*u Iiler to lgin *d return. 

The cost of the extra bus drivera could be kept very low by 



hEring two Elgin mene t3$ oZ" OthSrß go to Imbler in the morning 
in e pasiger car. Th wou]4 bring the bus 1omi of tisnt, to 

Elgin &d return them aft thoo1 aid drive back to £lgti in th.ir 

cals. Thia u1d require *iLy slightly more than an hours time 

daily by each of the two required extra bus drivers. It would be 

relattyoly eaay to find bua drivers for thia parttime work a at 

prssnt three of the bus8ea at Ligin are driven by men who have 

other jobe (a miniater, the j.iLer end a atock buyer). 

The eavings end costs resulting from the csolidaticn of these 

tw schools end the combining of their high schools are ahow in 

tables 21 end 22 u pagea 72 t 76. 

A tentative eiportiiment of classes to the thirteen high school 

tesaban required in the cbin.d school is shoici b.low* 

I kgl*4h teacher 
I &t*hìP.icial science teacher 

I Social Science teacher 
I Me ectcs teacher 

I CaaxLercil teacher 

I Teacher 

I Science teacher 

I Mathematics teacher 

5 secticus &ig].iah 

3 iectia &iglish 
3. clase speech-journsliem 
i oleas socia]. science 
5 clacees social science 
4 classes huas eccics 
i class jisiior high h 
caiciúce 

4 clasess typing 
i class shorthend 
high school principal en1 
gui4enoe supervisor 
i class general biiness 
i clase general setene. 
i class general science 
2 cisesea biology 
i class physics 
i clase chentstry 
2 oleases general math. 
i class algebra 
2. class gsoeetry 
i clase advanced math. 



I Agr1u1tura1 tacher 

I Shop teacher 

I Ìi4c teacher 

I Boye piysica1 ethtc. instructor 

I Gina pbyeical educ. inetrutor 

i 01*39 agrio. I 

i clise agrie. II 
i claas agrie. III 

3. clase agrie. II 

2 claa3es ahop X 
:Lclwshcpll 
i clase Jior arts 

and crafts 
i c1ae sdor arte 

%d cr&fts 
i penied bad 
I p.rit chorus 
2 periode gz'ae id 

junior high baixi 
i pericxi bi or chorus 

groups 
4 classes P. E. 
i ciMe j*mioi' high ahcp 
4 classes P. L 
i clase jiicr high P. L 

The above apporticrnent ci classes to each of the thirtee 

teachers gives each teacher five subject c1as periata and oes free 

perioct each dr. 

It is uid.rstood that this assigrunt of classes iiay have to be 

shifted eaae*that fri time to ti b*t i the capabilities oi the 

tiwihlng personnel. 

tø eivantag. et the above arr*igoet is that it redusse the 

Au3g.r QÍ students per class in several of the very large cluMp 

end thus ehoul4 improve instruction to eons extent over what it is 

st 14fS$t. Large cluses benetited by the reduction i nwbsrs by 

esgid*ti are the trsßmaQ id sophomore ig1ish d the free1u*z 

wì sophOEnore physical education classes at Elgin. The physical 

education classes at Inthiez' d the giersl sciioa aid economic 

geography cl::- at Elgin. 
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Te.blo 21 on paces 72 to 75 gives the itemtd d total wiìotmt 

of the Kigin d Imbler school ditricte bt*deta that are alloted 

to the operation of their bih schools for the eurrrtt fisa1 year. 

The figures for this table re assub1e for ccinps4s 4th thoee 

in table 22 pagea 76 to 79. Table 22 i the oalculatd bztget 

neceesary to operate the «I.ned high ohoo1 in the propoø«1 c- 
sG1icatId thtriat. It crea its coat wLth that now spent i the 

two separate uite. 

In the bdget for the high school in the ciso1idated district, 

the ee saries are calculated as are nov in effect. This was 

recessary to make a fair oparia of operating expenses wider both 

situatiia. In arriving at the it.i in the proposed budget for 

teachers alaries, the azitounts paid to high school teachers In the 

two achools waa 1ded together. Thai the ataoint paid the Ithler 

agricultural instructor was su1tr&ct.d fr this total to get the 
teathers 8al*7 item in the proposed bidget. There is rie less 

teacher in the ocnaolidated high school thai in the two .uits ad 

sines there is need for but oea agricultural taathier in the c- 
eolS.dated school ie *ricu1tura1 teacher's salary should be deiucted. 

The salary of the I1er agricultural teacher was deducted since he 

receives a lower salar7 thai dosa the ElIn agricultural instructor. 

The superint.ndits salary in the biziget for the cso1id&teci 

school was placed at 55O.00 more thai the salary of the higher paid 

of the two superintexients in the present situaticn. This is because 

a auprintndarit in a larger school would cnwd a higher salary. 
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w 
for Operating 1-ri id 

LzLb3.er High Schoo1 8eparate Units 

1 8ervice 

(1) Superintendit $ 7430,OO 

(2) cieri &d 8ecetery 930.00 

(3) Clex'ice3. usistts 25.00 

(4) Coepuleory .duoati ìd eenau 60.00 

(5) Other ßervices 100.00 

2. Supplies 250.00 

3, 1ectis end publicity 100.00 

4. Lega3, $rriee (clez'k'& boed, auil.t, etc.) 150.00 

5. Other S*ae of general etro1 185.00 

6. Total. ense of Gisra1 Coetroi. $ 9,250.00 

II. IE?kUCUON 

z, P*røøt.1 Service 

(:1.) Principals 0.00 

(a) &iperrieors 150.00 

(3) Teachers 60,802.00 

(4) Sick 1eav 800.00 

(5) PZ'IflCip&lß supplies 100.00 

2. Ltbraz7 sppUe8, repaire 180.00 

I 
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3. Teaching supplie5 93O.UO 

4. eict books 655.00 

5. Tuiti to other distr.ctg 0.00 

6. Other sxp.riaes o insthicti 225.00 

7. TQt&1 xense o! Instruotica * 63,892.00 

XII. 0PAATI0N 0F PWIT 

:1.. ?er'saj. S.z'vice 

(i) Janitors a4 other *4,990.00 

2. SuLies 

3. Fuel 2,280.00 

4. Light and powr 1,370.00 

5. Water 325.00 

6. T*L3IaII. 0.o0 

7. Othar of op.ratioe 175.00 

6. T0t81 1Ib*. O OprsUoei *9,960.00 

Iv. MAINNAN AND ¡tPAI 

1. ?orse3 $rvioe 

a. spair, aaint«ica ad rep1acenent 

(i) ?uniiture arid oqui*rtt 

(2) Building structure 

:3. Upkeep of growids 

4. Other e.;&l5es of xnaintianee ad repairs 

5. Total xpcnse of Uaintiace arid Repair $2,4Z.00 
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V. AUXILIARY A&NCI5 

1. Health Service 

( i) Per3al service (nurse, etc.) * 40.00 

(2) 3uppUe; arid other expnaes 20.00 

2. Transportati o Pupila 

(i) ?era1 service 4,537.00 

(2) Supplie5 id repairs 3,100.00 

(3) iepiacement of buaas 

(4) insurance 464.91 

(5) Other eenses or traoeportation 100.00 

:3. Othr Auxiliary Ag.neiss 

(1) School lunch 

a. Peraonal arvice 1,500.00 

b. Suppliea and other expanasa 2,7Z.00 

(2) Other AwcLliaz'y Services 

a. Personal service 45.00 

4. Total 133 of Awd.liary Agencies 12,526. 91 

VI. FD CHAG 
(Ezc1uive of itae included under V-2) 

1. Insurance 

2. School Board Aasociation 75.00 

3. Retirement 2,940.00 

4. Social Security 1,762.00 

5. ?otal Fixed Charges 6,321.l4 

.4 



uii.r OF BUDGET 

I. Tota. ìse of Gßneral Ccrtz'o]. 4 9,250.00 

IL :rota]. ens oi Instructi 63,892.00 

III. Operatit:xi or P1at 9,960.00 

Iv. Tot. xpene o 14ataence an Jepair 2,420.00 

V. xpis or iiay Agencies 12,526.91 

VI. «rota]. Fixed Ctiirges 6,321.14 

TOTAL 0F4ft!TLG BUDGET F)I SPAATßD HIGH 8GHOOLS $104,370.05 

u 

75 
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TABLß Uil 

Proposed Budct for Operating the Ligin iM 
Imb].er Lttgh Schools Cinid Into On. Unit 

I. GRAL CONTOL 

1. Perael Service 

(i) Superintendit $ 3,840.00 

(2) cieri &id Scrstary 930.00 

(3) Clerical asßi5tants 25.00 

(4) Cazçulsory xtucatii and census 60.00 

(5) Other aervicee 100.00 

2. Supplies 250.00 

3. 1ections and publicity 100.00 

4. Lega). service (clerk'a bcnt, azUt, etc.) 150.00 

5. Other expenses of general coetrol 185.00 

6. Totil £ise of Gnera1 Coetrol 5,640.00 

ii: INS UC TIGig 

1. Per3al Service 

(i) Principsls 

(2) Supervisora 150.00 

(3) ?eachers 56,002.00 

(4) SiCk 1eav 746.00 

(5) Principals 8upp1ie 100.00 

2. Library supplies, repeirs 180.00 
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3. Tcachixig 8up1iea 980.00 

4. Text boc,k 655.00 

5. Tu±tiî tc other d,itrict 0.00 

6. Othex' penaeI or inatructi 225.00 

7. Total. E ere3 or Intructi *59,038.00 

III , 0P1BATI0N OP PLANT 

1. Peroea1 8ervic 

(i) Janitorß and other e1oyeee $ 4,990.00 

2. SuppUe 820.00 

3. Fuel 2,680.00 

4. Light &id power 1,6V.00 

5. Water 175.00 

6. Te1epke 200.00 

7. Other ezpenes or operation 175.00 

8. Total ene oi 0peratici *10,710.00 

Iv. ZTNL AND IthPALS 

1. ?eriaa. &ervice 

2. Mpaira, maintenance and replacement 

(i) Furniture d equipmt 

(2) Building structure 

3. Upkeep of ground 

4. Other expsee of naintiance d repair 

5. Total of kaintence id Repair $2,420.00 
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V. AUXILIARY L3NCIE 

i. HeaJ.th 8ervi 

(i) ?erBcfl.a1 3ervice (nire, etc.) 40.00 

(2) uppiics nd othor cnres 

2. Transportation o. ?upil , 

(i) Persal rvice ,,J,67.00 

(2) 1;uplie& crid repairs 3,61.00 

(.3) ep1aceit o! b '- o 0.00 

(4.) insurance 464.91 

( 5) Other eonao of tpoatii 100.00 

:3. Other Aiudfliary A1cìe8 

(i) choo1 1tch 

a. Pera1 sewiee 1,300.00 

b. upplieu wd other ees 2,7.00 

(2) Other AuxLliary Services 

a. Persona]. 3B111i0e . /.5.00 

4. Total ezise o AuU1tary Agencies ].4,18?.91 

VI. FmD CHAEG3 

(xusive oC iteras inclw.ted under v-z) 

1. Insuree 

2. School Board As8ociatim 75.00 

3. R*tireuiit 2,646.00 

4. Social Security 1,56.00 

5. Total Fixa.i Ciargs 5,851.14 
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&U*(ARY O? POP33D !3UDGT 

I. Tot&1 £'pcne o GisraL Ctro1 5,640.00 

¡I. Total FAXp1s of Lstrttx 59,O3eOO 

XII. fotal xpne of Operation 10,710.00 

IV. Total Eçse of Maintírice and Repair 2,4Z.00 

V. Total :,en33 of AuxU.iary Aenc.tea 14,187.91 

VI. ¶ota1 ?t1 Chargez 5,851.14 

Torn 0PRATI BUDQ YOR Ti LGIN AND 
Z14BLR R1Gi SCHOOLS COMBIMD INTO 0N UNIT *97.847.05 



Th sana propox'ticn of the suprintendsnt s aiax'y that is 

chaa'ed to the high schools is chaxged to the W.gL school budgst 

for the proposed caolidated school distrie. 

M4itiial pay of $60.00 pr xzth each vas calculated to p' 

the part-time bus drivers to traiispor the high school etdts 

frL Irnbler to 1].giri ai1 return. Five hur4red eighty-o doUars 

was alQi.lated for supplies ic1 repairs a-i the busse& for tiis 

extra aervice, This is edequate since no extra busses are involved. 

The itlw of sick leave, retirennt id social security are 

actmt reduced in the proposed budget for the coiao]i4aticn as 

this school would require proporUaUy loss peroinel. 

Fiel, Ught, power ad water were increased eubstaritially a 

it is a*rt that these itee would be used in greater owits 

aince the high school sttIenta would be qax'tered in extra 

building. The costs of these its re not increased as much as 

would be recired for the extra s chool bui]4in as especially the 

upper story of the old Imbler 1igh school building wou24 not be usec. 

Neither woigd the two quiset huts or the rented Uni £q4pinent Co. 

building at lg!.n be required. This u14 reduce the expense cf 

heating &d lighting these buildings as at present. These bui1itxis 

now use et of the power that oiLi be used in the new shop d 

&gicii.ltura1 clas rons. 

Other aqense3 i the proposed bt1get not specifically rznUed 

¡boye were left the saine as itis eparent that there would be no 

appreciable thge in them. 



FrL a tt1y of the sraiee of tne ti'o ht choo1 bgeL ai 

pages 73 ct 79, it. i apparent timt xi the proposed csoliiated 

echool the cost of op.rating tho high íschoo3. wotaci be 6,523.00 1e 

that that now sp&it the two eparats wiit. Tct ayit. ail of this 

wou] be a saving ¿a nidei the preient sjituii at 1gin the girls' 

p1i.yical educaticti instructor devot half.tiiu to the e1citsry 

girls P. i, claase. These are not inC1Z1ecI in the popoed pïa. 

A par't-ti eleitax'y physical educaU instrictor suld coet not 

to cxcei $2,O.00 'iCh would leave a z&'rJ.ng of ut least 4,523.00. 

Beaids this sevinga as pioulr poi2ited crtt would be the 

Nlvatltages o greater specilizati ot teachers in most instances 

and recicing e of th eiizd classes. 

A New high $chool But].ing Ne1i 

Evet under the present ituatia as pevious1y nitied the 

lgin high school has to be moved to other quarters to relieve tt 

cr0-dried ciditioe id to neat 3iancLa state requireient. Plans 

5:'ø alre progressing toward stte a ass. 

In Xiler the situatii is not so pressing. Rowev.r, the 

Lnblei high school bd1d{ng is old ad the tise is not so vrj Ltstat 

whetì it also will hv to rebuU. 

C3oltdati1 of these tw districts *ui càinatiai oZ their 

high schools means an iimnediate plan for a new high school bL14g. 

A new nioderi high school buiiaí euch as Ilgin is now coneid- 

ering 4th three clue roads ded o34 be &.eq4ate. It with1 



provide t1ve cla3a roc*nz , a library, offices , a cafeteria id 

gyraraaiuni Lth aeate locker d play rocras. The c1s 

roano ou1d be uitab1y ctrctec to teach ail the Bubjects 

included in the progxam 4irn pe 69 id O. 

3uch a buJ4ing based ì p1r suttt*d b7 tha *rchitct to 

t1e 1gin achocti boa 411 cost spp ci.ateiy $419,000.00. 

To Linaace euch a high 8ch001 x a aixtei aaz' repait p1 

411 recfaire & LtUa1 flrst ya pat of 20,000.00. IÍ this 

pa:nsnt rs incxased a thuaand dcU's per year to &8 inc1ixIin 

the tith year wh it wou)4 b 29,000.00 d rìainthinai at that 

aiiouiit thereafter the tinal and 4xt..th payrnent wo1d be $25,000.00. 

At a normal presxt ctay interest ratß t 4 the totsi anus1 pient 

o interest id prIICipØ3. woul4 bi practicaUy the sa each o the 

first ten yaars. It would be reth*ced by $1,160.00 yeax1y for th 

next tïve years &id thai drop to 26,000.00 l'or tho next o fiXLaI 

peiient. 

Tus initial pent would be $20,000.00 pIInCip&1. d $16,760.00 

iitereat, or a total pe'm.nt of $36,760.00. Th. pqat by 

this plai u1d nowt to p37,360,00 oe each the dcth aid senth 

years. The assessed va1uatioi ot these two distriet3 as sIiow 

Thge6 46 axid 47 is $4,176,04.00. A leV O 9 mU1s would provide 

37,591.23, or 1tjht.y more thai the Edntz inua1 necossy pas' 

innt provictì that ta coUectioe az'e 10 or nearly so. 1ese 

t collectionß bee ry bi a 9.5 ifl levy shou4 be ap1. 



8ohool cao1idaticz is a poc that he beci gon ai 

Qreg for & half cantury. It besan in New York and saac1mett 

riore th& a quarter of a contiu7 esr1ier. The ttovnt to eothin. 

amaU e1io*1a into 1&rger unite eoetlnud to accelerate with the 

greatest W!Iul*Lt Qi' iao1idatia tctng place betw8an 1940 a 

1950 with very littis ent fai1thg off the Bubue- 

quent2y. 

The niain irØit sought by sehoola fr oo114ati is 

better educational opportunity fran larger witta that an more 

acieaUy provide better qualified teachers, better bit]4ings 

ad equipnt end a broaier end more varied envirinent. 

CsoLidatic c1 the E1gi and Imbler achool distrît as pro- 

posed in this thesis i another step in this directi. Around 2.945 

to 1947 each of these school diatricta cnbid with xy out3jn 
ne-roon schOO].3. This had little effect th ront in their 

high schools as for sra1 yours they eerved a the high school for 

the routh of that age in thes out].yi ditricta. That so1ida- 

tton did give the e1entary pupi1 an opportunity to attend larger 

chool uid havu a nore dirI oducati&l portuitby Xt also 

helped pave the woy Zor the preBent propceed oonsolidatioe. 

1;aatein Oregoei is a spax'ceiy settled area. A 'eat iany of its 

high aehools are too "1l to b oe«td.ca2ly or effioient2y cper&ts4. 

1wy of them are so small that they ci eloy o few tøibers that 
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the teachr3 are reqtth'od to teach tWQ or znor subjects. This doea 

not per!t them to devota th].ves 8uÍficint1y to ate 8tbjoct to 

be weU prepared in it The curriculum o niwiy of these high achoolz 

ze necrz"ilr 3o :LizLted that their tt1ents cannot take mmiy of 

the t1bjectb they desire. Th id L1r high 3chooiß are 
two of theae smU schools that ,,u34 be ich ,tvo.i 

by oso1id&tiG1. 

The £I.gin aehool district is a area devoted alnioet entire).y to 

ralming &id to cuttin a4n wd procesin iutbr. Th fariin 

popi].ati is relatively ctable. Many of the older fwd.lies are 

engaged in the timber ìd saLr.g business. However, the major partj 

of Its trasit people are tu the 1uub.r is4ustry. The fariz are 

mostly of a fazixLly ty1e size being neither very 1a or very snaU. 

They are pru1uctie eiough to provide rather sati8factory incaa.s. 

The people wordng in the 1iber industry ha quite good inco, 

also. The inhabitaits of this district are abb to provide goxt 

30110018 for their children and the iiost of them desire to do so. 

E1.n is the larger of these districts d has thout t4co a 

fl1an school. cbi1dri as does Iib1or. 

In the Ixnbler schoo]. district the major occupati i aridng 

with a sina.0 ourtt of 1uibering. The farm 1wd in the küier area 

in meet soctis is oithat better thai that In the Elgtn area a-id 

the fat'Tnixg is acchat riore specialized grass seed protucttc*. 

The Ixthler people have satisfactory neon aid also desire good 

schools for their chii4ri. 



Beeau8e of a nnP1ì xnftatnouo range subdividing the 36 ßchooi 

distriats it ti not tsib1 to re'route the buiMs that pick up 

and x'eturn their echool ebildrei. Foe' this rasoe and becauac the 

£aciji.ties a alequate at both p1ace tor the e1en tay pupils it. 

je p:Jtmed to ciaolidate the two School districts, 1eav the 

e1eLntary pupila in theiz present locaticne and canl4ne th two 

high sciool units into e sohool. 8ince the two sehoo3.e are 

located cniy eight zt3as ai a very gooì state highway this 

pre3ento oeUy a zidnor probiis. 

In the district cso].idati end cbinin of the two high 

uchoo1, a new high school buUßirg is needed. The 3.gin school i 

very crt1ed and the Zith1er high school building is very oJ.th 

The 1gin school district has been .ven a suitable site in the 

toim of 11.n to be uaed for school purposes. Because of this and 

the tact that the Zigin high school has ziany xìom high school 3tu- 

dents it is proposed to 1atc the obinst high cboo1 a ÏJ.gin. 

A desirable noderi high school building for this coeso1idati 

ehould have tii1irø clase rooez, offices, library, cafeteria and 

gyfl1&* Such a school woui$ cost rute17 $49,OQQ.00. A 

sixts-ar repant plan woi1I require an e4tital tax levy of 

9 t. 9.5 mills. 

The b«t.fite to be derived frein t1e pzase4 ¿eoltdati of 

these schools eres 

1. A der range of currtoulw4 subjects- spoia1Ly so for tho 

Irib1or high school stidents. 



2. reatet' specialízatiQn 1'or in5tructors. 

3 A orc norrna]. class 1oì or the c1aaer. 

4. A rcater inteccnuiity u.ity. 

5. A slightly reduced ti cost. 
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